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abdominal thrust 

abduction 

abuse 

accidents 

activities 

adaptive device 

adaptive equipment 

adduction 

ADL 

admission 

admitting resident 

advance directives 

affected side 

aggressive resident 

aging process 

agitation 

alarm 

Alzheimer's disease 

ambulation 

anatomy 

anger 

angina 

anti-embolitic stocking 

aphasia 

apnea 

appropriate response 

arthritis 

aseptic 

aspiration 

assault 

assistive device 

bacteria 

bargaining 

basic needs 

bathing 

battery 

bed cradle 

bed measurement 

bedpan 

behavior 

behavioral care plan 

bladder training 

blindness 

blood pressure 

body fluid 

body mechanics 

body temperature 

bowel program 

BP 

BPH 

bradycardia 

breathing 

breathing rates 

burns 

call signal 

cancer 

cardiac arrest 

cardiovascular system 

care impaired 

care plan 

care planning 

cares 

cataract 

catheter 

catheter care 

cc's in an ounce 

cell phones 

central nervous system 

cerebral vascular accident 

chain of command 

chain of infection 

charge nurse 

chemical restraint 

chemical safety 

CHF 

choking 

circulation 

clarification 

cleaning spills 

clear liquid diet 

cognitively impaired 

cold compress 

colostomy care 

comfort care 

communicable 

communication 

competency evaluation 
program 

conduct 

confidentiality 

confused resident 

congestive heart failure 

constipation 

constrict 

contamination 

continuity 

contracture 

converting measures 

COPD 

cueing 

cultural 

CVA 

data collection 

death 

death and dying 

dehydration 

delegation 

dementia 

denture care 

dentures 

dependability 

depression 

developmental process 

diabetes 

diabetic 

dialysis 

diastolic 

diet 

dietitian 

diets 

digestion 
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dilate 

discharging resident 

disease 

disease process 

disinfection 

disoriented 

disrespect 

dizziness 

DNR 

documentation 

dorsiflexion 

dressing 

drowsy 

dry skin 

dying 

dysphagia 

dyspnea 

dysuria 

edema 

elastic stockings 

elevate head 

elimination 

emergency situation 

emesis 

emesis basin 

emotional needs 

emotional support 

empathy 

emphysema 

ethics 

evacuation 

extremity 

eye glasses 

falls 

fecal impaction 

feeding 

feeding tubes 

financial abuse 

fire 

fire safety 

flatus 

fluid 

fluid intake 

fluid restriction 

Foley catheter 

foot care 

foot drop 

force fluid 

Fowler's 

fraud 

frayed cord 

free from disease 

frequent urination 

gait belt 

gastric feedings 

gastrostomy tube 

geriatric chair 

geriatrics 

germ transmission 

gerontology 

gestures 

gifts 

gloves 

grieving process 

HAI 

hair care 

hallucination 

hand tremors 

hand washing 

harm 

health-care team 

hearing 

hearing aid 

hearing impaired 

heart rates 

hemiplegia 

hepatitis B 

HIPAA 

HIV 

hoarding 

hormones 

hospice 

hydration 

hypertension 

I&O 

impairment 

incontinence 

indwelling catheter 

infection 

infection control 

initial observations 

in-service programs 

insulin 

intake 

intake and output 

integumentary system 

interpersonal skills 

isolation 

lateral position 

legal ethics 

legal responsibilities 

lift/draw sheet 

lifting 

linen 

liquid diet 

listening 

loose teeth 

low sodium diet 

Maslow 

masturbation 

MDS 

measuring 

measuring height 

measuring temperature 

mechanical lift 

medical asepsis 

medical record 

medications 

memory 

memory loss 
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mental health 

microorganism 

military time 

minerals 

misappropriation 

mistreatment 

morning care 

mouth care 

moving 

multiple sclerosis 

musculoskeletal 

musculoskeletal system 

nail care 

neglect 

negligence 

non-contagious disease 

non-verbal communication 

NPO 

nursing assistant's role 

nutrients 

nutrition 

objective 

observation 

ombudsman 

open-ended questions 

oral care 

oral hygiene 

oral temperature 

orientation 

osteoporosis 

output 

overbed table 

oxygen 

oxygen concentrator 

pain 

palliative care 

paralysis 

Parkinson's 

PASS 

passive 

passive range of motion 

pathogen 

patience 

perineal care 

personal items 

phone etiquette 

physical needs 

physician's authority 

policy book 

positioning 

PPE 

pressure ulcer 

preventing injury 

privacy 

progressive 

promoting independence 

pronation 

prostate gland 

prosthesis 

prosthetic device 

psychological needs 

pulse 

quality of life 

radial 

ramps 

range of motion 

reality orientation 

rectal 

regulation 

religious service 

reminiscence therapy 

reminiscing 

reporting 

reposition 

resident abuse 

resident belongings 

resident harm 

resident identification 

resident independence 

resident rights 

residents 

resident's chart 

resident's environment 

respectful treatment 

respiration 

respiratory 

respiratory symptoms 

respiratory system 

responding to resident 
behavior 

response 

responsibility 

restorative 

restorative care 

restraint 

restraint alternative 

rights 

risk factor 

role 

safety 

safety precautions 

safety techniques 

scale 

scope of practice 

seclusion 

seizure 

self-esteem 

semi-Fowler’s 

sensory system 

sexual harassment 

sexual needs 

Sharp’s container 

shaving 

shearing 

side rails 

simple fracture 

skin integrity 

slander 

smoking 

social needs 

specimen 
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spills 

spiritual needs 

sputum 

standard precautions 

sterile 

sterilization 

stethoscope 

stress 

stroke 

subjective 

subjective data 

substance abuse 

suicide 

sundowning 

supine 

survey 

swelling 

systolic 

tachycardia 

TED hose 

telephone etiquette 

temperature 

terminal illness 

threatening resident 

tips 

toenails 

toileting schedule 

transfers 

treating residents with respect 

tub bath 

tube feeding 

tubing 

tympanic 

types of isolation 

unaffected 

unconscious 

undressing 

urethral 

urinary catheter bag 

urinary elimination 

urinary problems 

urinary system 

urinary tract 

urine 

validation 

vision change 

visual impairment 

vital signs 

vitamins 

vomitus 

walker 

wandering resident 

weak side 

weighing 

weight 

wheelchair safety 

white blood cells 

withdrawn resident 

workplace violence 

 


